






















　本稿では、古英語（Old English : OE）後
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Anglo-Saxon Willsの文体と口語性
Style and Colloquialism in the Language of Anglo-Saxon Wills
片　見　彰　夫
KATAMI, Akio
　Our agenda is to investigate transitional prose texts from medieval England, in order to 
illuminate how written ones emerged from oral ones in the Middle Ages. The crucial reason 
for choosing wills is that these texts suggested that we would find in them strong evidence 
of their transitional nature from Old to Middle English, and of a struggle to realize the 
dispositive or performative potential of writing. We see that the linguistic features of Anglo-
Saxon wills differ sharply from those which characterize modern ones. In some ways these 
wills retain links to pre-literate times; in others they anticipate the eventual 
institutionalization of writing.
　Section 1 introduces by pointing out style peculiar to Anglo-Saxon wills, and refers to the 
relevant issues. In section 2 we deal with negative patterns. Section 3 studies passive 
constructions. Section 4 is devoted to word order, and then in section 5, we consider 
parataxis and the ‘multiple sentence’. These foregoing sections lead on to an issue in 
section 6 concerning colloquialism found in Anglo-Saxon wills, and concludes in section 7. 
Despite the significance from linguistic point of view, there still remains much room to be 
investigated in the issue concerned. This paper will, it is hoped, contribute to a better 













（2） The oral character of the Anglo-Saxon 
will is proved by many statements found not 
only in the written wills, but also in documents 
which recount the history of transactions in 
regard to certain properties. The donor, using 
the vernacular, ‘bequeaths in spoken words’; 
and no doubt some of these words are spoken 
formally in order that the oral disposition may 










は 英 語 のHelsinki Corpus編 纂 者 で も あ る
Rissanenが、次のように説いている。
（3） The basic paradox of the student of the 
history of language is that his work must be 
based almost exclusively on evidence drawn 

















（1） While they received written instruments 
as a new feature of their legal life the Anglo-
Saxons did not use them in all respects as 
the later Romans had used them; on the 
contrary, in the process of adopting them, 
they adopted writings to the requirements of 
their native customary transactions in the 
law of contract and property. Early Germanic 
custom demanded that these transactions 
be not only capable of being heard and 
seen, but that they be actually heard and 
seen; and hence spoken words and manual 
acts that were formal and symbolical 
dominated the law in regard to the formation 











（4） na (not) < ne + a (ever)
  nealles (not at all) < ne + ealles (all)
  næfre (never) < ne + æfre (ever)
  nan (none) < ne + an (one)




（5） a. ic ne segce > b. I ne seye not > c. I say 










（6） a. he næfre ne wurþe on his myltse gemet. 
(XⅢ:34)  (he never be found in his 
favour.)
 b. And ic nefre forwrouht ne habbe on 
godes witnesse wið mine loured buten 
ic so mote.
  (Ⅱ:6)５ (And I have never done wrong 




knows that many changes can only be 







　It is a plausible suggestion that texts which 
record speech for some reason or another, 
are closer to spoken language than texts 


































文で与格目的語を主語とする‘He was given 
a book.’型受動文（indirect passive）は存在




（8） hit wæs manegon earon ær Æðeric 
forðferde þ ðam kincge wæs gesæd þ he 
wære on Þam unræde... (XVI :44) (It was 
many years before Ætheric died that the 
King was told that he was on the foolish 
plan..)
（9） he næfre me wurþe on his myltse gemet. 
ac he sy amansumod of þam gemanan ealra 
gecorenra Cristes heapa. (XIII: 34) (he may 
never be found in his favour, but he be 








（7） a. Nu bidde ic inc for godes lufe and for ure 
wreccan bene Þat Þis none man ne 
awende; (XXIII:66)  (Now I pray you for 
the love of God and on account of an 
exile’s entreaty, that no man may alter 
this.)
 b. gif he bern habben þanne an ic hem. gif 
he non ne habbeþ. þanne an ic it 
Athelfleð mine douhter. (Ⅱ:6)  (if they 
have children, then I grant them. if they 








し　næ (IX:24)他 / ne (Ⅱ:6)他 / næfre (Ⅱ:6) 
他 / nelle (will notにあたる) (XXI:64 ) 他
ⅱ． 多重否定　nefre~ne~ (Ⅱ:7) / næfre ne (X
Ⅲ 34:10) / non ne (Ⅱ:6) non~ne  (XXIII:66) 
/ ne~nen (XXXI:66)
ⅲ． 否定辞を含む慣用的表現　[nan] on~ne 
nanon (not~nor) (XⅦ:48) / nylle~ne  (will 









































（13） a. And me kidde Þeodred bisscop and 
Edirc Alderman þa ic selde mine 
louerd þat suerd…(Ⅱ:6) (And Bishop 
Theodred and the Ealdorman Eadric 
told me when I gave to my lord the 
（10） And þa schep delen６ men on to half into 
Lodne 7 half into Berhe. (XXVIII:74)
 (And the sheep are to be divided into two, 
half for Loddon and half Bergh.)
（11） hit wæs manegon earon ær Æðeric 
forðferde þ ðam kincge wæs gesæd þ he 
wære on þam unræde þ man sceolde on 
Eastsexon Swegen underfon ða he ærest 
þider mid flotan com. (XVI:44)　(It was many 
years before Æthelric died that the king was 
told that he was concerned in the treacherous 
plan that Swegn should be received in Essex 
when first he came there with a fleet.)
形式ごとの受動態生起状況と用例数
「主語にmanまたはmen」 19 man（mon）16
  men 3
「beon/wesan＋過去分詞」 8
　wesan＋過去分詞 4 直説法 wæs 2
  仮定法  sy 2
　過去分詞＋beon 2





（12） …hio becwið Eadgyfe ane crencestran  
ane sem[estra]n oþer hatte Edgyfu oþer 
hatte Æþelyfe…(Ⅲ: 12)  (…she bequeathes 
to Eadgifu a woman-weaver and a seamstress 








（16） And ic almesnne vnderfongen habbe …. 
(Ⅰ: 5)

























  b. And gif ic hom cume, þanne wille ic 
sitten on þat londe mine day. (XXXVIII: 
10)
  (And if I come home, then I wish to 








（14） And ic an Athelflede mine douhter þe lond 
at Cokefelð. (Ⅱ:6)




（15） þæt land æt Willabyg ic habbe geunnan 
Siferðe mine mæge  þæt land æt Stoce he 
hafað geunnan Lyfgyfan hyre magan. 
(XXXIX:26)  (‘the estate at Wilby I have 
granted Siferth to my kinsman and the 
estate at Stoke she has granted Leogifu to 
her kinsman.’  I have granted the estate at 
Wilby to my kinsman Siferth and she has 
granted the estate at Stoke to her kinsman.)
CP （H） Bede GD （H） BlHom ÆCHom WHom LHom THom
（S）VO 15.7 1.5 15.2 27.3 25.5 25.4 57.7 58.2




  (…priests and deacons who have 
deserved it of me in my life.)
4.1.3.　従属節
　同格のthat節を含む（20a）ではOV語順と
な る こ と に 加 え、 助 動 詞mægeと 本 動 詞
healdanも倒置を起こしている。（20b）は否
定辞のneが助動詞mayに前置されている。
（20） a.  gif god wille рæt Eadwold weorрe to 
рam ge[w]exen an his fæder dæge pæt 
he land healdan mæge…(Ⅲ:10)  (and 
if God wishes that Eadwold is old 
enough in his father’s lifetime that he 
can hold the land…)
 b. And Alfwen mine douter habbe þat lond 
at Ormisby to þan forwarde þat he it ne 
may forwirken. (XXV:70)  (And my 
daughter Ælfwyn is to have the land at 






（21） a. Gif hwa æfre ænig þinc of þysum 
cwyde awende oþþe ætbrede. Sy him 
godes àr his ece edlean æfre ætbroden. 
(XIII:34)  (If anyone ever alters or 
removes anything in this will, may 
god’s grace and his eternal reward be 
taken from him forever.)
 b. And ic mine moder þat lond at Ryssebroc 
gif heo leng liuiðþan hic. (II:8)
  (And I [grant] the estate at Rushbrook 
to my mother if she live longer than 
（17） a.… ,presetes  diaknes þa þe hit æt me 
earnodon on mine life. (XXIII:66)
  (…,to priests and deacons who have 
deserved it of me during my life.)
 b. for minra yldrena þe me min ar of com.  
mine æhta. (XXI:62)
  (of my ancestors from whom my property 




（18） …ðæs landes þingon æt Boccinge ðe he 
into Cristes cyrcean becweden hæfde. 
(XVI:44)









（19） a. …for minre yldrena þe me min ar of 
com. (XXI:62)
  (…for my ancestors from whom my 
property came to me.)
      b. …prestes  diaknes þa þe hit æt me 
earnodon on mine life. (XXIII:66)
Rel （S） VO Rel （S） OV
VO  22.8 %16 54
Rel （S） V （X） Rel （S） XV















（24） þat is þat ic an þat lond at Wimbisc into 
Cristes kirke for mine soule  for Lefwares 
and for Egelsithes after mine day.  after 
Egelsithes: þo men fre. and leste man of 
Cristes kirke.XII.pund be tale. into seynt 
Augustine. (XXXI:80)  (That is that I grant 
the land at Wimbish to Christchurch , for my 
soul and for Leofwaru’s and Æthelgyth’s, 
after my day and after Æthelgyth’s: the men 
are to be free and twelve pounds by tale is to 










（25） And he becwæð þ man fenge on þe feoh 
ðe man hæfde ærest ælcne borh agulde  











となる前置詞句 （æt minum hlaforde）が、動
詞の前に生じることもあった。
（22） a. And heo þanne gæornlicæ of þam god 
geþæncæ...(IX:24)
  (And then she is to remember God 
zealously …)
	 b. …and ic æt minum hlaforde gebohte 
ða hit to his handa forwyrht mid 
hundtwelftigum mancesum goldes…
(X:19)  (…and I bought it from my lord 
with a hundred and twenty mancuses of 







（23） Ic kyðe þe leof her on ðisum gewrite hwæs 
ic geann into Baðum to Sce Petres mynster 
for mine earman sawle. (XXI:62)  (I make 
known to you, sir, here in the document, 
what I grant to St Peter’s monastery at Bath 
for my poor soul.)
― 185 ―
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sawelscættas þ is .I. hid æt Tærdebicgan. 
(XIX:54)
  (…namely, that first, he grants to god 
his burial fee, namely, one hide at 
Tardebigge.)
こ れ ら の 連 辞 は、 テ ク ス ト 中 のcohesion









（27） Þis is Alfgares quide þat is erst þat ic an 
mine loured tueye suerde fetelsade and tueye 
bege ayther of fifti mancusas goldes. (Ⅱ:6)　 
（This is Ælfgar’s will that is first that I grant to 
my lord two swords with sheaths and two 
armlets, each of fifty mancuses of gold.）
gif （if）節内においても同様であり（28）の
例がある。
（28） ic an þat lond at Lauenham mine douhter 
childe gif þat god wille þat heo ani haueð. 
(Ⅱ:6)  (I grant the land at Lavenham to my 






habban scelode. And anes scipes he geuðe 
þam folce to Cent. (XVIII:52)  (And he 
arranged that what money had should be 
taken, first every debt paid, and afterwards 
what was due was to be provided for his 
heriot. And he gave a ship to the people of 
Kent.)








namely, that is to sayの意味の、Þis Þ, Þæt is 
Þætや、Þ is þonne þといった連辞が用いられ
ている。
（26） a. Þ is Þ he  is wif cwædan on heora 
gewitnesse Þ is æhta gangan on his 
freonda hand ofer his deg se ðel þe he 
cweþe  se oþer dæl into þære stowe 
þær hi restað. (V:18)
  (namely, he and his wife said in their 
presence that the part of possessions go 
to his friends’ hands after his death, they 
said, and the other part to the place 
where they will be buried.)
 b. Þæt is Þæt heo hyne bitt for godæs lufun 
and for cynescypæ þæt heo mote beon 
hyre cwydes wyrðæ. (VIII:20)
  (That is she prays him for the love of 
godand for royal dignity that she may be 
entitled to make her will.)










（31） And ic wille þat men lete stonden at 
Lundenebyri so mikel so ic þeron fond.  
nime þat ic þerto bigat and dele on to. half 
into þe minstre  half for mine soule. and fre 
men alle þo men. (Ⅰ: 4) (And I wish that at 
London there be left as much as I found , and 
that what I added to it be taken and divided 
into two, half for the minster and half for my 
soul, and all the men are to be freed.)
代名詞
（32） And wo so mine cuyde ofte: god him ofte 
heuene Riches buten he it er his ende it bete. 
(Ⅰ:4) (And whosoever detracts from my 
testament, god deprive him of the kingdom of 
heaven, unless he make amends for it before 
his death.)
前置詞
（33） a. …on ealdan mnstre.  on niwan mynstre 
on Wintanceastre. (VII:18) (on old 
Minster  and on  new minster  in 
Winchester.)
 b. ...þis landes æt Leage. mid mete  mid 
mannum. mid eallre tilðe.  (XXI:64) (…
this lands at Leigh, with produce and 








（29） a. Ic kyðe þe leof her on ðisum gewrite 
hwæs ic geann into Baðum to Sce Petres 
mynstre…(XXI: 62)  (I make known to 
you, Sir, here in this document, what 
I grant to St.Peter’s monastery at Bath..)
 b. And gif ani man si so disi þat wille mine 
quide bereuen. god him fordo on 
domesday and alle his halegan. (XXXIV: 
90)  (And if any man is so foolish as to 
wish to detract from my will, may god 






（30） And ic almesne vnderfongen habbe and 
me sie rithlike for to bidden þat is þan erst 
þat he an his loured his heregete. (Ⅰ: 2) 
(And I have received alms and it is fitting for 
















































（34） a. And ic Athelfled þere brice wille hire lif 
beth on þe red þat heo do for þa saule 
so wel so heo best may. (Ⅱ: 8)  (And I 
[grant] to Athelfled the profitable will as 
long as her life lasts, for the soul she can 
do the best she can.)
 b. And ic mine moder þat lond at Russebroc 
gif heo leng liuið þan hic. (Ⅱ:8)  (And I 
[grant] the estate at Rushbrook to my 




（35） And þe lond at Colne and at Tigan ic an min 
gingere douhter. and ouer day gif heo bern 
habbe. hire bern. and gif heo bern ne habbe, 
bequeðe it Bernothe his day. and ouer his 
day, into Stoke for vre aldre soule. (Ⅱ:8)　
(And I grant the land at Colne and Tey to my 
younger daughter, and after her death, (I 
grant) it to her child; and if she has no child, 
(I) bequeathe it to Brihtnose for his time, and 


















６ Whitelockの注によればKemble, Codex Diplomaticus 
Ævi Saxonicaではdedenと表記。
７ …many speak of Old English as paratactic; they 
are thinking of something immature and almost 
childish, …(Andrews, S.O, 1940:87)などがその一
つの見解である。
８ それ以外の６つの項目とは次の通りである 
(Meta-comments about writing, Realization of act 
of bequeathing, Secondary means to strengthen 
act of bequeathing, Evidence of planning, Patterns 
of reference, Dating.)
９ Changes from the first to the third person, or 
vice versa, are very common in Anglo-Saxon wills. 
(from NOTES of Whitelock)
10 Whitelockによって指摘される以下のような表
記時の誤りとみなされる可能性があるものは除外
した。…gif hæ lifæs beo gyf hæ næ beo…(IX:24)
11 Mitchellはリズムとの関連も含め次のように述
べている。…, which is concerned with MnE as a 
written rather than a spoken medium, whereas in 
OE we generally have to do with the rhythms and 
clause terminals of something closer to speech 
than to formal writing.
テクスト
Whitelock, Dorothy, ed. 1930. Anglo-Saxon Wills, 
























would be familiar with religious tracts and sermons 
read aloud in the household, the civic regulations 
recited at wardmotes, all manner of legal documents 
concerning property-holding and trade, royal 
proclamations and wills.
　 Stock（1983:48）も次の見解を述べている。…the 
acculturation of writing within oral tradition is well 
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